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pcpulated c.ountry, where people who live on
the land seldom or neyer leave it, will nor,
work in this country, 'where our population
is more scattered and more mobile.

In nearly every one of those schermes the
principle involved is that of small comâbina-
tions or s.vndicates made up of fromn 4 ta 10
firrners, who join together and guarantee the
wholc loan. dividing it among themselves.
The systemn is partially cooperative and par-
tilly govcýrnmental. the Government finding
the money, and the men themrselves making
the arrange'ments as to, what each man shall
have, and how manv will go into the pool
ta get the jean. While that may have worked
very well in Europe, it is very doubtful if
it would work wel1 in this country; anid while
tbere is somne evidence of the success of thiý
rural eredit system, or whatever you choose
to rail it, there is on the other hand quite
a littie criticism.

What I want to say about it is this. I
would want to investigate this subject very
fully, and go fromn step to ste.p, because, after
ail, legisiation is nlot entirely a matter of
theory, but of experience. I read last winter
a V ery interesting book written and pub-
lished in 1572, during the reign of Queen
Elizaibeth, and the extraordinary thing about
it was that it reviewed questions that we have
been discussing in this Parliament during the
past few vears. Rural credit, farm baniks,
relgional banks. and money at low rates of
interest for smnall farniers were ]ive questions
then; and here wve are to-day discussing the
sanie questios. There is no reason why we
should flot have the bencfit of aIl that ex-
pcrience if we are goin.g to legislate on this
matter: and to enter upon it now would, I
think, ho disastrous. There is no reason on
earth why this Bill should nlot be introduced
on the second day of next Session, and the
question thrashed out from 'beginning to end
and a îvise conclusion arrived at. 1 have no
prcocnceived ideas on the matter; but frorn
the littie I know of it, and the little I have
road. I arn inclined to believe in the theory of
sDrne of the ivise men in the Teign of Queen
Flizabeth-that. you cannot farm on borrowed
money. That is true of the men I know
who have been successful in this country, and
some very interesting conversations that I
have had with farmers from England pointed
to the sarne thing-that the farmer, to bc
successful must be self-contained; hie must
not borrow money or hire labour. I asked
one of these men, "Are you successful in
f.aring.?" Hie said, "No, I ar n ot." I said.,
'lias farrning in England gone ta the bad?"

"No" e said. "the man who lives alongside
Hon. W. B. ROSS.

me is successful, and I ar n ot. He has two
boys; hie borrows fia money and hires fio
help."

This is an int.eresting subi ect; there i.s a
tremendous lot of literature on it. and there
bas been a tremendous amount of experience;
and I think we would be wise now to sirnply,
say that we are flot going to express any
opinion at aIl, but that if the Governmcnt
will bring it before us an the second day af
next session we will go ta work on it and
thrash it out.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
ilonourable gentlemen, from. what little ex-
aminatian I have made into some projeets,
I arn in sympathy wjth assisting farmers in
the way of helping themn to obtain loans which,
for various reasans, they caninot very well
get from the baniks. But we need not go inta
that.

I think we ought to have regard both to
our own standing as a Senate and to our
reputation. We are supposed to be a ca-
ordinate branch of the Legýislature. If wf-
are of any use at ail, our use is very l&rgely
in thoroughly examining into legislation which
is suhmitted ta us by the more democratir
buse, sa ta speak, and earning to the best
judgment possible. We are judged by the
country in proportion as we do aur work. and
do it well; and we canot do aur work Wel-
we cannot do it ail-if we are ta be sirnply a
rubber stamp. Twenty-four hours before the
Hou.*' is ta prorogue a rneasurc is brouglit ta
us by the Leader of the Government, who con-
fesses that hie bas not ye.t been able ta read it
and bas nat been able ta possess hirnself af
an unýderstanding and knowledge af it.

One may say that this Bihl daes flot invalve
any expenditure af Dominion money, that
it is only the credit of the Dominion which is
asked for. and that the credit is ta be given ta
thie Provinces. But when yau think af it for
a moment you will realize that we should be
.just as careful in choosing the kind af pro-
position on which we lend money ta the Prov-
inces as ive would be if rnoney went directly
ou', af aur own treasury. This is an obli-
glation. The very moment you lend $10,OK0-
000, it is an obligation ai this Dominion.
You may have fromý the man who signs the
note the security of a very good farm; but
neverthcless the amaunt is chalked up against
your obligationsr and to that extent it in-
terferes with and influences your credit.

There is no reason in the ivide w ,rid whv
this BilI shauld not have been down carlier.
I have ofuten said, and I huîpe I wjhl flot have
ta sc-)y it again, thiat we must actu_,,lly make
a stand. Sa long as we, as a Senatý'. accept


